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Reports are that the new Watch Station in
Jarrold is going great guns and the Resident
team just loves the new look accessories
department. Although probably not as much as
we are coveting the traditional looking ‘Nate’
men’s watch, £105 by Fossil. The clear face and
robust brown leather strap makes this a classic
piece at an affordable price.

We’ve said it before and now we are going to
say it again (especially as autumn is all about
timeless style) pearls are the perfect accessory
for your wardrobe all year round. That said, we
are lusting after these 9ct white gold 7.5-8mm
cultured freshwater pearl earrings, £240, mainly
because they are understated you can wear

✤Jarrold, London Street, www.jarrold.co.uk

✤Dipples, Swan Lane, www.dipples.com

them for day and night.

Luxury
STYLE

What’s on our shopping
wish list for September?

Words: EMMA HARROWING

ANIMAL MOTIFS
With animal motifs still on the style radar
(see page 66 of this month’s interior
pages), this cheery Cockerel print, £65
unframed, by King’s Lynn artist Amanda
Colville is the perfect piece for getting the
look for your home. Or if you prefer the
coastal look this Southwold Lighthouse
print from Norfolk artist Amelia Bowman,
£145 framed or £95 unframed is just the

It’s not new but it’s a design classic and if you
haven’t got one yet you don’t know what you
are missing (reading your Resident magazine
on the go is one!) The Apple iPad offers
timeless
style in
gadgetry
and with
lots of styles
to choose
from you
can ﬁnd the
right one
for you.
Make ours a
mini! White
Apple iPad
mini, 16GB,
£269, John
Lewis.

✤John Lewis, All Saints Green, www.johnlewis.com

September is the perfect time to get a new
bag. It’s reminiscent of school days when
your satchel was crisp and new. Get the
grown-up look with this Texier ladies
hazelnut briefcase, £416. The gorgeous
leather and classic style makes this a
timeless statement bag that will last you
for years.
✤ The Tannery, Royal Arcade,
www.thetannery.co.uk

ticket. Both will be available at this year’s
Norwich Print Fair.
✤ Norwich Print Fair, September 9-21,
St. Margaret’s Church Gallery,
St. Benedict’s Street. Free admission,
www.norwichprintfair.co.uk
You can see more of our favourite prints
which will be at the fair in this month’s
Arts and About from page 48.
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We also adore this tiger
motif necklace, £85 from
Tatty Devine. It’s the
perfect piece to update
your tops and dresses
for the autumn season
and it would look
great worn under
the collar of a shirt.
✤ Tatty Devine is
available from
Imelda’s,
Guildhall Hill.
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